Introduction
U rfamyci:n or •bhiamrplhenico1 irs a broad~specbrnm antibiotic, which is not irnactiva:ted in the body, and is :alwaj'ls pre:sent in the active form W1Jth particularly high ,sustained levels i n tbhe Hver-.bile and kidney-urine comp::uttments.
Courtileu et a~. (1961) desc· r~lbed t:he results of in: hibit.ion by thiamphenicol of 344 baoterjal strains behng'ing :to some twenty different genera or species and compared them with those obta.i:ned with chloramphenicol; they used a method of :serial dilutiOil!S in an appropriate medium, rand obtained the following results: -Strains of E. i coli and Shigella sonnei: were frequentlry more sensi:tive to :t:hiamphenicol; -Sbrains of Bardetella , pertussis were equally : sensitive to both ant±biotics;
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-Strains of E. colii isolated from cases of ~mfanltile gastro-enleritis appeared r to be more sensitive to chloramphenico~, but were frequently resistant to both antibjotics. ThiS can probably be explained by :the fact that chloramphenicol is widely used prophylactdtcally.
On~y one , strajn of E. coli isolated from cases of urinary jtrufections was resiStant :to chloramphenicol a.nd thiamphernicol. Induction of res~stance in vHil'o · showed uha:t strainls of Shig eUa and Vibri:> Eltor having become resistant to one a:n:tibiotic, presented a crossresistance to others; whereas Staphyloccoccus aureus and E. coli having develqpe d resistance to tlhiamphen",col remained sensitive to chloramphenicol, but those resistant to chloramphenicol were invariably resilstant to !thiampihenicoa.
The aim of thts · study is :to evaluate tJhe chlnical Lrespo:n:s:es of ;tJhe ltfhi&'"Ilphenicol in hroncho.pneUJIDonia in children under 2 years of age, who were hospitalized in the DE\Partmen:t of Chiidd Health, Dr. Tj~lpltomangunku sumo General Hospital, :in comparison wilth PenliiciUin-Chloramphenicol.
Material and method
Our ohserva:tions covered a total of 131 case s between ages of 0 month and 2 yea11s during February until March 1970, who were hospit.a.lized :in rthe Dr. Tji 1prtomam.gunkusumo General Hospital, tSuff e:ring from bronchopneumonia duplex. The groups · Studied were formed by ditV1ding hl!to two grorups allternatingly by the sequence of the a~t'ta.nce to the hosp1trut . .
Group I was treated with Thiamphen.icol a!t a dose of 75 rng/Kg/day parenteralJy (intravenous!~ jjn:tramuscularly) for the first 3 days fol'lowed by /the .same dosage orally till the 7 til day to the lOth day.
To group II Penicilliin G Procain was given at a dose of 50.000 U / Kg / day combined with chloramphenicol parenlteraBy 75 In.g/Kg(day for the first a:nd the second day, followed by chloramphenitcol m~ally for the following 7 :to 10 days .. Supportive :treatment such as oxygen, aspirati:on i()f the mucosecretion wer~ given to both groups. For a;ssuring the inta;ke of liqu1d and calorie during the first 2 X 24 hours, intravenous fl'U!id drip were .in:sltituted equally rto both groUips. The diagnosis was established based: on tihe symp:toms, rou:tine .la.boratory examinations and radiological findings. The olinical pa;rameters taken into consiidera't~on for the evaluation of rthe clin~cal effeclbs of both treatments were: the disajppeaJrance of fever and respiratory l symp 1 toms (dyspnea, alae nasi resp~ration, cyanosis). Relapse and complications were evaluated among bo!th groups. The rad~ological and microbiological improvements were TIJOt evaluated during rthi:s study. Table 2 dJnustrates the etiology of bronchopneumonia among children who were hosp]talized in the Dr. Tj' vptomangu.nkusumo Gener . al Hospital (January up 1 to May 1970 by Harry Hardjatno a.illd Tagor). Sixty five cases i:n the first groUip and 66 ca;ses in the second gro111p were ooJlec'ted during 4 months. In every group cla;ss,ification has been made based on the di:n:ical r esponse. The disappearance of f ever after !the 1st day :to the thi1 rd day of treatment and the afebrile condition susba.ined for 2 or 3 following days, wi:th the 1 icrn(provemen1t of the r espiratory ,sympltoms were considered as excellent. ·The disappearance of ~he fever after 4 rto 6 days, 6 Ito 10 days, 10 to 14 day, s, ·and more :than 14 days were considered as good, fair, bad, a:md fahllure respectively.
Results
From Group I, 56 cas. es of excellent to good were found from the total cases of 65; 59 ca;ses of excellent to good were found from the total cases of the 66 in ithe second group (table  3) . )Seven cases considered as fair to bad were found in both groups. Two cases were considered as failure in the first group, iJnl which the symptoms persi:slted after 14 days, one case wi:th a;stl hma bronchiale as underlying dit sease and :the othe.r one showed Mantoux tesit conve~sdon in tlhe repeated !tests. One case co11.sidered as fai'lure in , the second group showed radiologica.Hy altelectasis of the upper-11ight segment of the lung. Otitis media acuta wa;s found in 21 ca:ses among Group I, a.nd 16 ca;ses in Group II. There were no complicalti io: nts illl t:he form · of pleura.r effusion, emr pyema., abscess of tJhe lung, meningi:tis, endocardioUs, pericarditis and arthrd'tis in thit s material. Comp1]ications in the form of delayed r esolution (physical and radiological findings of the lungs :that persist after 21 days or more after the dLsappearance of fever) could be found. It could be retported, however, thrut on 27 cruses from Group I, and 16 f'rom Group II with delayed resolution, furlther i!nvestigation coul!d not be done becl:l.use the patients refused to cooperate for a longjltud.inal study.
Discussion
The use of Th~amphem.iicol intramuscularly, intravenously and orall'y in the treatmenJt of bronchopneumonia isn chii!ldren was studied i:n comparison with Penicilll~n-chloramphenicol treatmenrt for tthe s' ame affectiorn. The t:reatmen:t was given u:n: til rems: sion of the ~symptoms was obtained. From the clinrcal point of view there were no appreciable differences between 1 tJhe results achieved by the two m edi' camen!tations. Fwe cas.es of relapse were found from 65 cases of Group I lin comparison wi:tlh 2 relapses from 66 cases of Group II; 27 cases. showed complication in the form of delayed resoluti!on from Groll(P I against 16 from Group II. The mortaLity was almost equal, there were 3 in Group I and 2 in Group II. Results of treatment of prneumoma in children wilth urfamycin by various authors :iJs presented in table 1.
Summ.tary .and COillClusions
In this ~stUJdy the auJthors tri<ed to eompare Urfamycin with Penkillinchloramphentcol m the trerutment of bvonchopneumonia ·m children.
There were no important differences between the results obtained by Urfamycin alone and Penioiillin-chloramphenicol.
The bacterial :spectrum covered by Thiamphenilcol and Chloramphenicol was similar. However, some -strains showed greater sensitivity in vitro to chll.orampihenicol and les,s induc-tiOill of re; SiiStan. ce. In general no un-des~rable secondrury reaCitions were observed, i1 n the form of hemaltopoi~ ttc , suppres1Sioil1l ( eSjpecially erythmpoietic · suppression) i:n bol th t~atments.
Concermi:ng the clinical response, price and avaitabilliity of the drug, the aulbhors co:nduded : 
